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BAffLE OF BALLOTS

t
z d4 Utoigo U McClcllan ElcctctLMa-

or of Greater New York by
R IIuiitllty of l4M

BECKHAM KENTUCKY

In Ohio the Ilcimbllcan Ticket Was
Klcclcil bynriuralltyoflrob-

n1ly Over 100000

rGov Bites Ws ReElected InMassaSameePlurality at Last Year Con ¬

tests In Other StatestotComplete returns
from the Pity or IlmliuiBll Blvn llerrk k
4 H John on nJ A plur lll> for Her
IIrRItIf4 C Jiflnlloueouiii U lfcnd Include

jT IInlur ant tfl rtprtStnlaUn
0 citiColumliun 0 Nov 4Tb dfmocrtttclII2ln t

I
iwnunlii nt 10 > p m through CliilrVhlroUIYrrvouM rxcvftl nny plurality nor given u
Buvcrnnr In Ohio anti tint the republican
ntujorlty on Joint ballot In t1i Iralilature
fur the lerlecllon ot H natur llunnn-
HOillll bo OVIT 100MtorColthrnnK Jnliiutoii democmt by conildcnibly
nvrr ItIlIJA The plurality on joint hat
lot fit over tlW In the rxl > lutnrr for th

tlllll11I0lbl1
en Joint Imllot for hi rceleeilmt Wl

> i alII ami that for llnnna tills
Ii Iit that majority henna put
c fdl John Hhertnan In Ihe

t ManIt J I59J by aptmlHtmenl front GI
mwhneJI alul when llannn wan elertnl
fw Ihe Unrxplretl Fhermaii term ami the
rim term of fix yearn riHlliiK March J
ICA he hail tmly one majority aflrr the
IRHOI bitter ronleil that waa ever wnce l

t In an Ohio legislature Senator Itpnn
will hue the illMlnrMon nf havlnic

i larceit ai well as the onallnt majority
ot any llOOIlor rlrclnl from Ohio

On eniint nf Ihn vote on five roiiftl
Ulttntial ainenilmentn the counting wa
tbItih all over Ohio ant when returnwe reerlvril they could not tH com
Ixred with lho e of any proving Rtsitr tlertlon an the II munlrlp lltlea
JJW impulutttHi or over hail IKTII rndl >

I Itfrte uiulrr u flOw municipal rIc that
lMllt Inlrt Itt 11thaer and rhnlllt l
thff vullliR lirrrlurtii In Ihufe reurcaiilinl
1I11l11k1lft IU Ire

At 940 Il wits mllmated that thin repk
Itrwn plurality woiiM not h lefii than
I O Hint that It might IwaTth rrconlrIultIrlInsL kghhturo

i Itnliirnt from about onethird of the
lirccltifl Indkato Herrick rrpt foraeruor wilt have about LOG
pity of Columbu ami shout isJlnlrlIlIn nun I Two Jt JC1Ui
hp4ijenIVrr ntIirrirkiI Itir

Wil bI ar all
r of tha nptihttean rIrlllIlh lii

I jjie county will ha elected although the
tll1nn candidate will Iw Very elo ewi An hour after midnight Chairman Ulok

of thefreptlbllean Ule rnttunJJlre K IVO
I out t announcement f t TuetdnytjA night thtnthe republican plurality would

ViejdT50flOl that the republicans had
p t and the democrat four alaln

Menatrir with three district not heard
front that Ihe republicans hail eleetrd 7

wpresenliitliea und Hie democrat II whit
11 i auntie not heard from na urlnif n
reimbllean majority uf S3 on Joint ballot
forMtialor with Ii votes not yet dolor ¬

mined
The repullcani elected J U Harding In

the dlitrlct Include IJutlcr Uruwn
tlormonl and Warren counties all doom
rriille except Warren flutter Is known
In the Unto na the llhraltnr of democ ¬

racy The republican never before our
rlcd this district

rtlluhIIclIlIwill clve Herrlck rep for irovernor A

plurality of 4CW
Toledo Nov Twentythree pn lncts

out of 10 In Toledo Indicate IlerrlcX will t
unto 2J94 plurality sid republican led IUOOI Vrem ropuli

I In the Six
i booth dlnlrlcl elected by 50W mnjorlly I

Cleveland Nov 41 midnight Choir
tnnn Salen of the democratic state enroll

I live iwnflilllee ronccileil HIP eounly to l e
feptihllcan hy rn in ninjorlly tin nlco
conceded hIP election of Ihn entire repub
llcnn county and legislative ticket At g

1 Iho tamo time Mayor Jolm on soot aIIlrrlcf1 e

NEW YORK
ewolk Nov i After a remarkable

campaign III which there was uiiltnl
I atrnlnut him nearly All of tim newspaper

tutu prnellcslly every minister or religion
III Hie city QcorRo R Mcrlellan son of
file Ilvll war general wan elected third
ilmyor of the Greater Now York over
Hclh Low riulonlnt the present mayor
by a plurallly of 61411

IMward M Grout was elected controller
antI fhnrle V Kornc prculdcul of the
lionixl of aldermen These two turn were
orlclnully on the fiiidon ticket and were n
tndorccd hy Tnnunany whereurmn the
fuMonlMt ii took I tin mimea front Ihn 11

i he I hot it and nominated other ClIIlIll lltlel
It was the immhmtlcin of llrtiut nud lor
ties by Tammany Hull caused thigh Me
liuiglilln Ihe veteran leader of the KliiK
rijunty democVHcy In bolt and declare
that he wouldnt support men who were ji
tint jcinocrals In npltn of lila detection
1I rr trout and Ioriies y
f rrled KIIIRH county Tho mHimBemeiil
of their HinpalRit there waa taken over
hy Hlnle Beualor Patrick II MiOiirrcn
when MclHiislillu refuved his aid c

A fiirprlao wns the low vole for Win I

8 Devcty former duet of police who b
run on an Independent ticket which was
plveu priictliiilly no aupporl Tho reo t
miltu how a Iremcmloua change of pub

is Ho sentiment ninco Lows elec
lion two years iign whejLJie 1011 by 31

tSS At that lime hue carried all the toJr
oiiRhK hut Queens his plurality In Man ¬

hattan and Iho Ilronx being 56tiJ phil
C Irooklyn Zs7b7 and In nichmond i6 In

tjiiceiui Shepard dem hud a plurullty-
of Ml

Tuccday McClellan carried Manhattan I
and the Ilronx by about 6SOOO R gain ofIf A4tItIroikIi by about 6000 R calu of

0 51000 and Queeim by about 5WW a gaIn ot t

thmi 4000 Thin makes a totalcgain for Mcflellan of about 103000 as
r pared

IIIQ
with Shepurdu vote or two IIrll111I1

Itt carried only otto
mon lly about > yousHhertull wan

Low sent a otcongratai

Cl1tluitciixey llonie Klmlra n II tll biir Uocbett1MtI h

o
wero fltctcd-

1ciurn > from the diicmbly district uprLpnbhItnus
Inr toUr republican hiaerriulynicn In dis ¬

tricts formerly represented by demoerntx
Prom many ot llle up statq assembly dls
trlclfli however no reports had been re ¬rtllIbD ¬

publicans gained slate senator In the
2M dlitrlct whore a republican succeeds
Charles MeClelllind democrat who reppolnlmtlIlho ¬

publican
Tho lalui returns Indicate that the ca

tihl propositIon to widen and deepen the
State canals to admit of the passage of
JOOO ton barges lini been carried by a
majority of about 175000 The proportion
carries with It an appropriation of 101
001000

I181colll1llydl
R net gaul of seven In the asiembly with
two districts In doubt thereby Increasing
the republican majority In the state as
remblyHaney Watlerioii son of Col Henry
Wuilttnon of IxiUlsvlUr wa II Vie fen led by
II IIr cipso vOte lit trojgtyjpubiaf I

Manhattan
rIlevlcd returns from Urooklyn wllh
seven dUtrlrls mUrlng Indicate that Bar
ougli Irerldent J lVlward Bwanstroni
fusion has been rneleeled by a small
plurality narller returnn gave the sire>

linn to Mtirlln W Mttleton a McIauKh
tin democrat

KENTUCKY
Louisville Ky Nov lIouUvllle or11111eYerket rep tarried oulavllln and Jef

fenton county at tile last gubernatorialvotlIIIthe last oleelton Insures hllll R lIIaJorll
of 1JWO If lilt the other countle In the
klale duplicate their vole at thus laid ru
tiernatorlnl election rterkhain however111ItIIJThetllrr1elllrlloripjority >

1lm le< 1 at KO None of the rmiliHc lii
the clllrlct baa teen lienrd frvin

In many of iho republlon ocuikll o litf
vote 11118 fallen off grlevouMK lUillercouiilfctitan formerly Jlarrard MiOnv llradleyn home iluiji
ty went demoerntlc nnd llart eountUoltnrtcoetrd the enndldaey of Cul Murrl ItSIIJWIrise iat In the Klevrmriaitrlt Jiiii
iHit coine Ofii rXiieetatIuil SO tar III
the return show The vol hoa been ml
iou ii the tt ciecttout att fur riotJinllotytng nf Olin
las u tar RI hmnl fronu

I

MHMOCHATUT MAJOIUTIKS
Cwmtles

Monde WO

Jefferson UW-

Itarren 1 i1s
Klmpoon Y
llnrdln t 1017
Curranl tl rw
llMrtiirfv ulTinlor J
Trhnb I I

t t
I6H-

Lariti
J ll1 4 OOA 1

sI
ulitrimui GJ
Vnllnllll l1
Montgomery 111

Meucfro 17

Told S1

Boone tl1ll-
inirtauis 4 4-11utlurautj ne
Shelby IIIinih M5
Carroll i S0-

9IIBIUIILirMN MAJOUITf S
Muhldiborr 4M-

Mncoln M-
Olliiton c1-
Jlallrol 7v4 llurlan Incomplete ii7

lluller 13
>

PENNSYLVANIA IIPhlhtdeliihln > ov 4itizpnt rom
IhR f7 rotinties Of Ille ainte iihllpt nfrcainrorgeneral and Morrison and llcudnnyon rir
Judges of Iho superior court wcrr
approximately the same Immense hlunll
lea Hnydcr who beciNim this ohjfcJ nf

crlllclum bfcatiso ns A stat neniUor Im
voted for what Is popularly known Wtlio
Ires Mtuxler law was apparently rut l

very llllle Thn returns ludlcalo urpubr
lican piilns In U counties slid denItIIUmnteH rrAlvtd during Ihe uiigi that
Hie official count will Increase thelfepubl-
lcuu plurallly to Milch an extent hltrltmay exited MO1

Tho city complete gives Mutinied top
for alntn treasurer UVUIS 11111 ileii As
767 Ialten pro 1151 Bmlth Hocls7 3

republlrtin plurallly 1X5W s

MASSACHUSETTS j
ItoMon Nov 4JollII U Kales re

elected governor of7ulaaiaeittisette Tucji
day by f plurality of about S7000 over 4nl

rllltdilalo5apublican Iherc wits every Indication a II

Into hour Tnenlay night that the plurality
of the reptihllmn rnndlilnte uvuuhda

rVillHJlhou
tire onlrll IU

party which had three members hast-
ear will IK represeiued liy otily one ik i I

ineinher from llrocklon Tim sncIliottvote fell off considerably front l scar
and Iho failure lo reelect Itrprairutshlye-

srcy of llnverhlll one of the parly4rauietteatprestJtlie
Poston Nov tHh returna rijinpleteFIherep 1D0333 IastoniIcm J63C4I

NEBRASKA
Lincoln Neb 0J1Is l on returns

from IIS prveinctH outride of Iincu lT nliOniaiiacommittee at tnldnlglit made tho claim of
im election of the entire republicail plate

by not Icsw than 10000 plurality
claim If connkfrreil couservallve nud

retlirns tendlo conHrm Itpt J oclock Wednesday morning
off tflIfl J Hiilllvan dcmntralc i r

uintIIat for t ho supreme bencji liy Jihn

It1ulJorllYhtvn fwrrlcU this city by lsw Vul tills on

majority was wiped out In the state Thn
entire IIlalt ticket Is elected by msjori
ki ratiglngfrem1L0o TOt 1I ta urQ

lfI1PIIII ltdhWliJl
AUJIJWtIfvIridi1 jig l1It 4-

Llh all of the republican committee r
vised ills ntulenlelU tihx t Dtirnc Wit <

clctte hy 10KW

IOWA
Des Molner la Nov 4nttUrM re

reived Indicate the reelection of nOl
Cummins by a plurality of C4000 an >l of
his associates on the republican tlrket
hy substantially the same pluralities At
democratic headquarters so n plu ¬

rality Is not admitted The legislature
rcturno although not compete Indlcnte
llttle chaiie from two yetra ago when
the house contained II republicans and
18 0 riiotal and the senate 40 republic
fthn and 10 democrat The democrats
may gain two or titers member of th C-

house

NEW JERSEY

rtllubllrallIn 5
f

the six state senators and enough of the
state assembly to claim bollrhouxes The
entire democratic assembly ticket was
elected In ITnlon county which Is a de ¬

feat for United States Senator Keen Till
republican nominees who wore favorable
to his return lo the senate were openly
opposed at the polls bji lie alltanenaCIlitThe liome will aland W republicans and
24 drmoeralr

MISSISSIPPI
Jackson Mist Nov 4From returns

received at midnight It Is doubtful If Hie
vole wilt reach thirty thousand The
ticket heeded by J Ji Vanlaman tillrblalurofnlled Htales senators Henalors II D
Money and A J MuUuurln who were
nominated In this August primary will
have no opposition

MARYLAND
llalllni re Nov tAt I oclock Wed ¬

nesday morning thus returns from ftalil
more city and the Maryland counties art
mengcr owing lo the Icrglh of the bill
iotp and uiuprefore t is mpossibhe to xc
curalely estimate the result The Indica ¬

however pnnl lo lh elrtlon of
lidwln Warfleld dem us governor over
Rteventon A Wlllliiin rep and that the
1i 3l tulnrr which Tilll elect a Tolled
Hlwten senator will also to democratic

RHODE ISLAND
1imldrne n I Nov 4f midnight

L1ho relurna Indicate the re elivilon of
llov fiBrvln dem liy a greatly reduced
Vlumllly Tbe vote Is very note how ¬

ever and tile ronult probably wilt lie In
dniibi until the lat district I hoard train
TIle republican stale central eommlttee
claimed that later returns would over ¬

come Oarvlnn lead

VIRGINIA I
Klrhmnnd Ya Nov 4Tue re llinn

In Ylrglnja whiCh was for members of
the hembb have rentiltril In a demo ¬

cratic swetp of the stale were tots
Mimesis tlio flaIl as a rule luring loft
open to tin democrats At 11S oclock
the outcome at the hardest taught points
was still undeclde

COLORADO
Denver Pol Nov 4Wliit nearly full

return from tIme election In this lly anti
scattering returns from various parts of
the state there seems little doubt ot the
elrntlon of John Campbell rep for mem ¬

her ot the ouprernn court No other of ¬

fices was filled by thin years election

an ttyeJjirttl rrc teE l up tt 930 p in iitilcatt
the probable reelection of Pehmlli the
union labor candidate for mayor by a
stitch majority Partial returns from Ill
products give Kohmlle 14W Crocker
relu lytt Lane mien 7C6

UTAH
Suit l ke Nov I Keturns from 11 of

the W cliy election prelnetR give Knox
rep for mayor IKC Morris dent I
IW The returns indicate Morris tire¬

lion by at toast l00 plurality

KILLED IN A BOOTH-

A PolItical Dispute Ends In the Mur-
der of Two Men

UrlMol TcnnjNov iA fatal cine
Ion row occurrqq In an election booth
t Kalrvlew Scqtt county Va Tiles

day Two men were Islllcd one othorTheINickels The wpunded are J II Ca
Iron snot through tho neck will tile
Alexander Keys shot In the right hip
Tho Irouhle arose over objections be ¬

ug made lu 0 P Roller nerving as a
republican Jido Hollrr it Is claim

d hart beenuselected by democratic
election commissioners for service
Osborno and Nickels the two dead
men were democratic judges and were
Brought Into the quarrel on account of
their official connection with the lIre
lion The two men who were killed
hot Citron and Keys Iure trouble

Is reared

Beaten By n Mob
New York Nov 1 Suspected ofthaving ubot lercnilah Hoaly a

boy Arthur Patterson and Wm Black
Negroes were set upon by a mob of

0J whlto mm Tuosday and beaten so
badly that they bad to he taken td
Ihqf hospital The arrival of two po ¬

licemen saved them front being killed
Healys woimd is not dangerous

Will Stand Dy the Striker
Knst St Louis Nov 4t a ricct

ns held in the rlty hall every organ
art mcitt cutter and butcher employ

pd In the plants of the Armour CotSvltt Co and Nelson Morris plod
JlI thrm6hel to Ianrl tJJ the HVIr

iilse employee of Chicago who art
threatening to strikeci

tal Row Between Whites and Blacks
ike Village Ark Nov I Two

pecipie are dead and three wounded as
tho result of trouble between te
winVen and blackw here Tuesday which

aK not sctMcd until a lynching had t
ttle tl the excited people

Threatened Strike AvertediChago Nov iTlie Ihrcatencd
ene I ttrlko of tim ttouKyard mi
nyc WUIf avcrted Tur lay by thblllrN itativeti of the packers

11It to an Inrrelun of l n ucr ieni-
nlho hfi of the cunners whu went

a striice jevcal days nof

R1INLENA
Independence iJeclnrcd nnd Co

lunibinn Ollieinls Seized

United States War Vessels Ordered to
the Scene to Assist the Nashville

In Protecting the Interest
of Americans

Washington NOV4ThO following
cablegram was received at the navy
department Tuesday night

IAn uprising took place at Panama
lolilght Independence was proclaim
ed The Colombian army and navy
officials were mall prisoners A gov-

ernment was to be organized consist-
Ing

¬

of three consuls and a cabinet
It Is rumored at Panama that a slot ¬

liar uprising was to take place at
Colon 4

President Roosevelt at 9 oclock sent
for Secretary Hay Acting Secretary ol
the Navy Darling Assistant Seer
tary of State loomIs and Ilr Adm
Taylor chief of the bureau of naviga ¬

tion to come to the white house
whets after a conference lasting near
ly two hours orders were dispatched to
the Dixie and the Atlanta on the At
lantic side and the Uoston on the Pa
cHic coast to proceed with all possibls
speed to Isthmian waters to aid tht
Nashville In protecting American in
tcrests and maintaining a free traiinlt
across the Isthmus In acordance with
the treaty of 1846 Orders also were
sent to Rr Adm Glass commanding
the Pacific squadron consisting of tho
Concord Marblehead and Wyoming at
Acapulco to coal immediately and
hold itself Iii readiness to proceed on
a minutes notice to Panama When
the Baltimore reaches San Domingo
orders will be cabled her to go to the
Isthmus If the situation demands her
presence Tfio rejection of the Pana
ma canal treaty IR generally suppposd
to be the moving cause of the revolu
lion hut no fifuVlal Information on thla
subject was obtainable

To a press correspondent after the
conference the statement authorlrnl
that the Role purpose of the dispatch
of the vessels was tho protection ot
American Interests and the main
tenance of open transit on the Isthmus
The most explicit Instructions are be
Ing cabled Tuesday night to the Ante
Iran consuls at Panama and Colon
and to thn commander of the Dixie
who will lib In charge of the Vessels
on the Atlantic side to direct all their
movement wlh this end In view

The further statement was author¬

ized thit the state department regards
the Bllualten aa serious tuit that tha
arrival oC the NashvlIIo Tuesday and
the Immediate dlepatcli bfTthe other
veaaetInire the proet ctiOnof Amer
lean Interetls < trv t

1 t Ert

Twelve Shots Were Fired at Him in
Lexington Ky Without Results

Lexington Ky Nov 4Twelve
shots were tired at Cajit n J Ewen
the star witness in the feud cases re¬

cently tried in Breathltt county as he
passed along the dark end of Walnut
street Tuesday night The shots were
fired from a blind alley One went
through his hat and another through
the lapel of hla coat but none of them
touched him He was walking along
with Judge W H Mann at whose
homo he Is stopping and the judge
had just crossed the alley In front of
Ewen when the firing began Cajt
Erven returned the fire

Bloodhounds have been sent for arii
will be on the trail of the wouldba
assassin before daylight The assail
ant Is believed to be wounded Ewea
had remained in front of the Herald
office watching bulletins of election re
turns which were displayed until after
9 oclock when ho started home with
Judge T F Mann As they wero pass
ing a dark alleyway within 20 yards
of Manns home Ewen was fired upon
Mann had crossed the ajley and Ewen
who was walking behind him had just
emerged Into the alley The form of
a man rose from behind a stump antI
opened fire upon him Mann ran as
hard an he could without looking back
Ewes had lila hand on the handle ot
his revolver as has been his usual cus
torn since his experience In llrcathltt
county and because of threats against
his life He returned tho flre Assail

and victim continued to fire until
heIr pistols were empty and Ewen

ran

Mica Roosevelts Picture
BerlIn Nov 4 Ambassador Tower

who recently returned hero from a visit
to the United States brought with him
a photograph ot Miss Alice Iloosovolt
presented by Mrs Theodore Roosevelt
lo the officers of tIn German dispatch
boat Alice Roosevelt

Golf Champion Married
Chicago Nov 1Mica Resale An ¬

tho golf champion was married
at Evanston to Bernard Shra hone
or Pittsburg The ceremony which

II held In the Klrst rrcsbylerlan
hurch was attended by over 1000 InI

vited guests

Encountered a Typhoon
Honolulu Nov t1he trauspoit

Thomas arrived Tuesday front Manlli
three days late The Thomas encoun
crcd a typhoon October 5 and sus

tained some damage Her art bulwarks
were wrecked and two iifnboals were
smashed

Lieut A M Beecher Killed
Newport II I SuvIIlcut A-

lert M Beccher ordnance officer of
the battleship Maine fell from tho oriturrj to hI handling room a
distance of 10 feet Tuesday and was

injured He died In bOUT later

ft

THE CHIEF OF ORDNANCE

I1I1a t
pOl a lRtcOmmenditlon

WAshington Kov 310 old Iii
navy In maintaining tht ItS guns noc
essary tar the 25 battleships armored
and protected cruisers and gunboats
now under construction or contracted
for Ilr Adm Charles ONell chief of
ordnance In his annual report made
public Monday reports that the navyguntttctory
concerns and that congress appropri-
ate 1000000 for tho general Increase
ot the navy gun factory at Washing
too Ho says that after a careful study
of the situation ho believes this to be
tho most judicious solution of a very
serious situation This recommenda
Lieu is not Ir accordance with tie re-
port of tho board ot officers appointed
to pus on the needed additions to tho
gun factory which recommended the
enlargement of the factory at a cost of
nearly 4000000 and the practical mo
nopoly by tho government of guii man
pfacture

The army has offered to manufac
tore 21 SInch and 21 7Inch gutm withI
in 30 months Establishment
ordnance corps In the navy Is anotherIImportant recommendation
duet of ordnance who says In his rc
port that It is no exaggeration to say
that should one or two officers now on
duty In the bureau be detached with
opt proper relief and proper reliefs
are very hard to fluIdthe most Im
portant duties of the bureau would
practically come to a standstill and se¬

rious embarrassment would follow
Of the explosion on board tho Iowa

last winter of otto of the 12Inch guns
resulting In tho death of three men
Adm ONell says The true cause
will always be a mystery

MOLINEAUXS DIVORCED WIFE

A License to Marry Her Taken Out By
Wallace D Scott

Chicago Nov 3 A license to marry
wan taken out In Chicago Monday in
tho names of Wallace D Scott and
Blanche D Chesebrougii Their ago
are given In the license as 28 anti 29
respectively and the residence of both
Is given as SIoux Falls S D

Sioux Yells S D Nov 3 Wallace
D Scott who Monday In Chicago
took out a license to marry Blanche
D Chesebrough the former wife nf
Roland n Mollncaux of Now York IP

a member of the loral law dim of Kilt
rcdge Wlnans and Scott the senior
member of which Is United States Sen
ator A B Klttrcdgo Mr Scott Is serv
ing his second term as states attor
ney ot this county lie left Sioux Falls
last Saturday for Chicago whero he Is
supposed to have met the former Mrs
Mollncaux who departed from New
York on the same day that Mr Scott
left this city The law firm of which
Mr Scott Is a member represent
Mrg Mollncauv lnher recentdlvorcc
litigation in this state

JOCKEY WILSON HURT

An Exciting Accident In the Latonla
Steeplechase

Cincinnati Nov tThe steeple
chase at Latonia which was won by
Ed Corrigans Serge filrnlshed tin
most exciting accident over seen at
tho Latonla track While making the
last jump In tho home stretch Trlsco
turned a complete somraersault and
toll In the ditch alongside of the fence
From the grand stand It looked as
though both horse and rider had been
killed but In a few seconds the horeo
was on his feet apparently uninjured
Jockey Wilson was Knocked senseless
and when examined by the track phy
sicians It was found that his hip wtw
crushed and ho was Internally Injured

BANDITS WORK

Telephone Cashier Held Up and Rob
bed of Over 3000

Nashville Tonn Nov tWhllo
Melville M Wheeler cashier ot tho
Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph
Co was at work at tho general offices
of the company In this city shortly ho
fore 5 oclock Monday morning two
men suddenly appeared and pointing
pistols at his head forced him to un
lock the vault After securing sonic¬

thing over 3000 they escaped The
offices are In the heart of the city anti
were brilliantly lighted at the time of
the holdup

Received a Free Will Offering
Carthage III Nov 3 Evangelist

William Sunday former baseball play-

er who has just closed a serIes of ro
viral meetings here during which G30

converts Joined the churches of Car
thage was Monday tho recipient of a
free will offering of 2100 The fund
was raised In the several churches of
Carthago

Dowleltea Leave For Home
Now York Nov 3 Without parade

or demonstration more titan 2000
members of Join Alexander Uowles
Zion Host left tho city for home

Monday Only about a hundred of
Dowlo followers are left In Now York
and they include members of tho choir
elders and suboverseers

A Savings Bank For Negroes
Richmond Vn Nov tA savings

bank for Negroes with a colored worn
an for Its president began business
hrre Monday It Is under the auspices
of thp colored Order of St Luke Tho
pggrcgatc ot the deposits Monday was
about 73000

Duke of Roxburghs Wedding
New York Nov aTho wedding of

Miss Goelt and tie duke of Koxburgh
s to be celebrated In St Thomas

church on Tuesday November 10

Robert Goclct the bride brother will
five her away

Sh

THEHUNTERCASE-

Appellate
r

Judge Settle Dissolved Judge
Faulkner Injunction

Louisville Ky Nov 5 Appellate
Judge W K Settle sitting in special
bOHsion here Monday night dissolved
the Injunction Issued by Judge Faulk
lied enjoining the county clerks of the
Eleventh district front placing on the
ballot the nanic of Dr Oodfrcy Hun
tcr as thb republican nominee for con
cress at a special election to be held
November 10 Tao decision practical
ly leaves the case where It was when
the tight for tho seat of the lato Vn
rent Uorcing began The Eleventh dis ¬

trict committee Monday night at Lon
don Ky rertlflpil Kdwariln as the nom
l j ennlii Hunter took an appeal to Ilia
ntato central comiulttce As the sai
central commlUto does not meet utuit

November 1 In loulMille It now seems
Impossible for cither of the republican
contestants to gut their names on the
ballot no matter how the committee I

may decide It would lake at least
three lays to reach the clerks of gome
of the remote mountain counties In
the district and certify the nameibf
tho successful contestant leaving only
thing more days III which tohave the
ballots printed and distributed Some
of the counties have no printing
pressed In their borders

SAVED BY OFFICERS

Jacob Dlshop Narrowly Escaped lynch-
Ing at Louisville

Louisville Ky Nov 1Jacob Utah
op who had murdered his wife In a
populous district of Louisville had a
narrow escape from lynching nt the
hands of a mob Tuesday night and was
only saved by otllcors whom he had
previously attempted to kill 11311011

shot lila wife five times The woman
thou instantly Two policemen stalled
to arrest Ulntiop but he fired several
shuts at tJfni The officers wore not

v

lilt anti Hfsliop surrendered after his
Ammunition was exhauster

The mob was close behind and nun
irrlHR by this time about one hun ¬

dred men made a rush to tale tho
nrlsoncr front his captors and hang
him The olllccra backed fur two
suuaros with their pistols livening tio
crowd soil Just as tho mob was cia S-

lag In a patrol wnson arrived Hlshop
was thrown Into It and hurried to the
county Jail

KIDNAPERS NEAR LOUISVILLE

Two Little Girls Were Taken From 1i

v Residence of Their Aunt1t J j

Louisville Ky Nov IHcssle Ijij
and Maggie Lay respectively I and 7

years old were kidnaped Saturday cv
citing from the residence oflholr aunt
sirs Rharlos Miller on tho Hardstown
road A stranger gave them candy
and alter placing them In a buggy In
which a woman sat closely veiled
drove away They web pursued by
Charles Miller Tames Lay the atlie
of the children Kermrcd their custody
witch ho obtained a divorce from his
wile two years ago Sho denies any
knowledge of tho childrens where
abouts

PISTOL DUEL IN LOUISVILLE

Democratic Judge Badly Wounded By
the Republican Sheriff

Louisville Ky Nov 1In a pistol
duel In tho voting place ot the 89t
precinct of the Eleventh ward at 13t
and fJieen utroots Tom Kite tIm e
doiuocrallc Judge was Tuesday after
noon shot through the head and proba
bly fatally wounded by Jacob Krlcgor
HIP republican sheriff

William Stevens tu republican
judge was crossing the street lo onto r
tbo polls when Klley opened fire on

himJacob Krleger the republican sher
lit who was Inside the voting place
says ho believed that Stevens life was
about to be taken and he opened fire
on Klley Krlcger was subsequently
released on 500 hal

State College Defeats Georgetown
Lexington Ky Nov 3 Kentucky

State college rolled up a score of 51 t 0
0 against Georgetown college cIfto
iforgctown Ky At thn end of the

first half time score stood 34 to 0 State
college was scheduled to piay Cumber ¬

land university here Monda but at 9

oclock Monday morning time latter I

team cancelled the game The game
with Georgetown was hastily arranged

Convention of Womens Clubs
Covlngton Ky Nov 2The memo

hors of tho Twentieth Century cKii
will assemble In convention at thI
Trinity church November 11 and 12
It was the Intention to hold the con
vention In time auditorium of the nc
public library butt the structure wl
not bo completed by that time A I

largo number of notable women from
throughout the state will attend

The Election In Darren County
ilusgow Ky Nov 4Returns from

all of the precincts of Darren county
shea Coekham and the state ticket
303 and Hclkuap 1896 lleckhamd
majority 1330 Stunners democratic
candidate for representative had ira
opposition

Burglars Made a HaullalsIhpidware btorc and with a weight
from sealed broke tho doorof the Iron
safe and took 209 dad several checks
The clerk were at supper at the time

A UNIQUE DISTINCTION

For the Third Time Beckham Will Be
Inaugurated Governort

Frankfurt Kyf Nov 1When GoY
Bcckham of Kentucky is again a

Icstf ctthreelieutenant governor he succeeded to
the position upon tile assassination i
the late Oor Goebel but In accordancd P
with tho state constitution could not
nerve out the nnexplred term because
Got Gocbcl had not been In offlco a
year The matter war again referred
to tho voice of thopeople and bo was
Heeled to fill the tin plredterm sflie r
Jias just been rccfectcd j

It has not been tbtistointoro 0kIIIlow Beckham8 predecessors have
been so honored In fact besides tio
present Instance only the first two
Isaac Shelby and James GarrardiavO
served more than one term i

llppHORSEMEN
5

John E Madden Charley Hughes Eo
R Bradley and Others

Lexington Ky Nor 2iJohn 17

Madden owner of llnnrfoiirg Place left
hero Sunday night after a flying visit
to his stud anti started for Washing
ton where a portion of his stable Iv
now located preparatory to lheBeh7
nlrig meeting lie will race him
Capital city On the ame train wentltgIeI j

I

for the santo destination Among
other visitors of note In the grade
world to this city Sunday wits E H
Ilradlcyi the well known bookmaker J
and owner Ho came In Sunday morn
Ing and went out to the track to watch
the youngsters work which developed
nothing of a sensational character anti
the owner of Bad Now Peter Paul
and other good ones left again Sunday
night for Latonla

Cigar Makers Union Loses
Newport Ky Nov 3The caso ot

Josephine Holtman against Robert An
stead Henry Becker Oeorgo Dalhclm
John P Heldel and others officers of
the Cigar Makers union for 200 Cpr
benefits was tried by a jury In Judge

mornlnJJ1iedefcndants
was out of work for eight weeUilpre
vlous to his death that be received all

ieIho benefits duo him and that he had
eon dropped from membership be

cause of arrearages In dtics Tho
IIh lntlIlenlI tboallgatlonannllI1f b
Jury brought In a verdict for the full
amount claimed by plaintiff

Kentuckian Injured in the Wreck
Louisville Ky Nov 2 trying

Long who was Injured In the Big Four
wreck in Indianapolis is the son oC
George W I OUR one of tho wcnlthkrt
and moat prominent business men in

irtho city He was graduated rom tho
high school home several years ago and
whllo attending tho school was consid ¬

ered one of the most valuable mem ¬

bers of the football eleven He is
well known and very popular limon
the younger members of Louisville so ¬

ciety

Forest Fires Subdued By Rain
Huntlngtoir Ky Now 3Forest

fines which have been raging In tho
southern section of tho state especial ¬

clIlnhiliIll ¬

¬

timable damage were Monday sub
dued by the first rainfall In six weeks
lIngo has suffered most heavily and
half a dozen towns wero threatened

His Eyes Burned Out
Ellzabethtown Ky Nov IIC tho

4yearold child of J P Abcrll of St
Johns lives ho will be bunch Tho
holIes of Mrs Abcrll anti the baby
sic vainly attempted to save tom a
hummIng building were taken to lipuls
vllle The fire was duo to a gin ot
kerosene exploding

The Payment Is Due
Louisville Ky Nov 2IIIIllout

of J25 is duo Monday on yearlings en >

tcrcd In the Louisville nursery stake
bo run at Churchill Downs next

spring The stake Is worth 6000 ant-
is the most valuable 2yearold event
run In the west

Died From His Wounds
Frankfort Ky Nov 4 = Henry Chap-

man colored died Tuesday afternoon
from a shot received In a general light
among Negroes who were corralcd in a
house on the west side ot the city by
politicians

Killed By a Train
Clay City Ky Nov 4Jim JotUrlplitWaltersvlllo Ky anti Instantly killed

The supposition Is that he lay down on
tac track

Hunter Accidentally Killed
Visalia Ky Nov 3 Joacpli Her

ringer jr son of Joseph HcrrlnRer
president of the Alexandria bank ami
tie Campbell County Insurance Co
while hunting Monday near Graptn
Lick set his gun against a tree It
fell and blew his brains out

A Duel With Shotguns
Owensboro Ky Nov 3ln a sfiul

sun duel Monday night JakqKclth was
killed and Karl Taylor was mor ¬

tally woupdcd Tho fight occjnrrcd st
Now Holland a mining town nnar
here Doth men had boon drinking


